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Abstract——
The Clinton P. Anderson Meson Physics ‘acillty
(L~PF) is a linear proton accelerator designed to
opfirate at 800 MeV and 1.0 MA. It haa been operating
a~ power levels above 200 microampere since February
of 1976 and now routinely oparates near the design
level.
This paper outlines tha problams ancount~red with
the original target cell components, the repairs
required since 1976, and specifically details the
steps involved in the complete replacement of the
vital targat cell components. These components
include target boxes, collimators, main baam line
magnats, and the front-end magnets of tha secondary
beam lines.
The A-2 targat cell was replaced in the spring of
1983 and the A-1 target cell was replaced in the
spring of 198L. Both have operated satisfactorily
eince their completion, with only minor difficultiaa.
The overhaul and total component replacement in the
beam stop area (A-6) was completed in early May 1985
and has just been placed in operation. The upgrtde,
in addition to the replacement of the beam stop and
the vacuum-to-air window with state-of-the-art
designs, provides a greatly increased capability of
both proton and neutron irradiation of materials.
Remote Handling System
Previous paners and another paper in these
proceedings detail the deeign and the operational
capability ~f the !40rritor remote handling system.
De9criptinn of Monitor in this paper will be limited
t [) operational descriptions of the target cell
replacements,
Ht~tory Of The Target Cells——
The original target cells were designed,
fabricated, and installed in 1974 and 197s. Figure 1
schemacicallv depicts a tvpical targat cell, in this
<.nYe A-2, This figure illustrates the normal elements
in the LAMPF cells and their relation to the target
hon. Since. the target box is the key element in the
cell, ~tb design, fabrication, and installation will
he thoroughly covered.
After A few year~ of operation, water and vacuum
lenks developed at rates that seriously threatened
oper~ttng schedules, A major portion of the
temperature lnstrurnentation became inoperable, wlllrh
mnde tho reduction uf cooling water flow to minimize
Iemkage An unacceptable risk without other mnasures.
Th@ ternporerv solution was the instnll.atinn uf thinner
tar~rtq to compensate for reduced cooling. Repairs
were mude on a continuing baain, but tho final
nolutton was the total replacement of th~ tnrgt~t cell.
Thv original target box wan rectangular in nhnpe
Vitll copner cooling coils brazed to the outoide
nurfnces. Tl~Q primrary caune of the uncontrollable
watdr Ienks wbq the cr~cking of the copper tuboa at or
ne~r the brazed loint to the atalnlen~ steel vecuum
h{).,
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Fig. 1. Target cell layout,
Due to severe thermal cycling, all the vacuum
leaks occurred in joints near the target box. The
vacuum jointe eventually Loosened and leaks developed,
due to n ratcheting effect in the wedge-type clamps
and flangea used.
Planning and Design Consider.ntions.—
In the design of the new cells, the first problem
was to devise a method of remotely matching the new
target box t~ the existing vacuum ports in each of the.
cells. As shown in Fig, 1, the target box must be
aligned to the Ljne A triplet, two secondary beam line
magnets, a target-drive flange, and an exi’lting vacuum
line from the upatrenm target cell.
This a!ignment was ,a,,compltshed by designing a
fixture that simulated t$e target box, with adjustable
tlang~n that co,IId be mated to the existing vacuum
connections. 1 fixture would then he used to
conetruct n j:; in which the new target box was
assembled.
The other problems were to desi,;n the new
components to reduce the noaslbilitlen of wster leaks
and vacuum flan~e thermal rycling. Figure ‘li*4
sectioced Isometric nketc’h of the new A-1 target
chamber (the A-1 box is similar). The cylindrlcnl
deeign is better than the original rectangular one
from a thetmal gradient and An associated thermsl
scrfasa ~tandpoint. The cooling of ttle copper
collimators 1s by he]icsl writer passages mschined in
the copper. The mein box wheLl is cooled by flowing
water in the ann.rlAar spars betwaen the inner and outer
chell. V?ruum joints, previously nubjerted to
extr~mcly high heating raten, were moved to n murh
lower hsrntirrg rate region outnlde the cupper
collirnatnrs. Thi# move Ivts qo fnr elimfnntarl thsr
vacuum leak problem.
,
Actual Target cell Replacements (A-1 hd A-2)
The actual remoea replacement of the target cells
consisted of the follow!.ng etep~:
. remove all of the exieting equipment
from the cell and transport it to
the dispoeal site;
● install now magnets in the main and
secondary beam lines and match the
alignment fixture to the flangea
as shown in Fig. 3;
● construct an assembly jig matched to the
alignment fixture and aaaemble the new
target box;
● install the new target box in the cell




● install and checkout cooling tiater and
thermocouple systems as well as check
all vacuum joints for leaks.
Fig. 3. Alignment jig schematic.
~i$f. ~. A-2 target hex,
Target Cell A-6 Replacement
The A-6 cell was originally designed with a beam
stop, an air-cooled vacuum-to-air window, nine
stringars for medical isotope production, and three
radiation damage stringers for neutron irradiations.
Eventually a water-cooled vacuum-to-air window and
20 cm water degrader, to enhance neutrino production,
were added. Since ~ccess to these component required
about ten shifts to move the shielding door and the
stacked steel shielding, the turnaround time f]r
repairs waa almoat two calendar weeks.
In recent year~, there has been considerable
interest in developing a lzrger scale capabllitv to do
both neutron and proton irradiations of material~.
This has been partly driven by a collaboration hetweeu
LAM?F 6nd the West German designers of the spallation
neutron facility (SNQ).
The result is the new A-b ares shown in Fig. ~,
It providoe the pr~vtounly mentioned fnrilitien, minuq
tha original radiation damage *trlngers, hut nd(is
three proton-irradi~tioll and twelve neut rOn -
irradlation ports.
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Fig. 4. New A-fI target cell.
The oper~ttonol capability is enormou91v
ellhan~.pd becflu~e the verticnl insert design
provicfeq one to fr~ur *hift t(lrnnround times for
repl:i(dment of any component or experiment in the
target cell,
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